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FOli KENT.GUESS9NG CONTEST. PAINE’S CELERY 
COMPOUND

Is the Oaly Medicine That Caa 
Promptly and Permanently Ban

ish All Wasting and Dan
gerous Diseases.

ALARMED!Irish vo i. Frea to Scold.

Washington, D. April 28.— 
The attack of Bishop Kelley, of Sa
vannah, on President Roosevelt, in 
an address delivered there Saturday 
created great interest among lead
ing Catholic authorities here. It is 
slated authoritatively that there is 
no likelihood of any action on the 
part of the church. The Bishop is 
an American citizen and has a right 
to give expression to his views so 
far as they are not derogatory to 
religion.

Tie always has been an ardent 
Soutlieruor and often has expressed 
most intense views regarding the 
cause for which he fought in the 
days of the Confederacy.

I.udch From 12 to 2-

During the Delaware State Sun
day School convention that is held 
at Grace M. E. Church this week, 
the lunch on Wednesday and 
Thursday will lie provided by the 
ladies of the Florence Crittenton 
Home, for the nominal price of 25 
cents. The first table will ho served 
promptly at twelve o’clock, the 
hist one at two. The delegates, 
members of and visitors to the con
vention and the public iu general 
are kindly askod for their patron
age. Lunch can be procured- any
time between the hours of 12 anil J 
o'clock.

Young Married Couples’ Troubles.

R. Ransom Reese and Miss Lena 
Wood of Chester, who were mar
ried yesterday afternoon, escaped 
from their friends who wished to 
give them a send off. and came to 
this city on the trolley cars.

Tlicir actions were watched, how
ever. and on tlipir return when they 
left the car at Ninth and Highland 
avenue, walked to Third street and 
boarded a Providence avenue car, 
they were headed off by their 
friends who got on the same car as 
they, armed with hags of rice and 
liu pans, they made it pretty lively 
for the newly married people.

CASES IN■ At llarrlson Street church.
f , The following program will he 
I given in Harrison Street M. E. 
1 Church, on Thursday evening, May 

I 1. Silver offering.
I l’AlIT I.

1 fiano duet Misses Johnson and Fox 
I Baritone solo "The Three Fishers" 

Horace Harrison 
“As the Moon Rose" 

__t Vera Anita Bailey
Hr Trombone solo “The Evening Star” 
E Roes Robison
K Soprano solo “Gypsey Maiden, I” 

Mary Poole
||!' Beading “Aunt Elnora’s Hero"
U Vera Anita Bailey

■;?!>? PART It,

iM CLOCKS, haAND LODGING - LEND 
e. Sira Kate BodMck, JiiW W. 81I1 S

t»8 lm*

it-up kind, rinjj 
••very fo

JJO A UDIN 1.Several cash prizes will he awarded to the successful guess- 
ers of the number of dots to fill this circle. Time ot mailing 
or receiving at this office will count in priority. The coupons 
must be sent in not later than three days after publication.
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CITY COURT FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN REPAIR 
IN I WATCHES, CLOCKS JEWELRY—I. E, 
THOMAS.HA VK YOUR LIFE READ WITH TKA 

li ^ jUrouuds Sj cents, fllrd. Carpenter, No.■ I) & A Phone933 A.ly

Harry E. Thomas & Co., 509Market St.
>; AT OT1CK —THE MEMBERS OF IN DUBTitY 

1 Lodge Fo. 2, A O. U. W. t 
tins lodge mee 

April 29. lJJ’J; businesd

The stars shone bright on an 
April night and the moon on the 
Brandywine danced. Foxhounds 
barked at the man in the moon and 
the neighbors simply pranced about 
their rooms for they couldn’t sleep 
and then they went to the city hall 
where they secured the law and 
Adams to the court did haul. This 
morning it was a case of where, 0I1 
where are the foxhounds gone, oh 
where 0I1 where could they be. 
Eighteen witnesses for the State 
and for Adams twenty-three. Gar
rett defended the neighbors and a 
nuisance the barking did call. 
Adams said his dogs were good and 
so did J. Frank Ball. The women 
came by the dozen, they talked in a 
musical strain and tho tales of dogs 
were told iu a rather neighborly 
strain.

When the case was called Mr. 
Garrett asked to amend the informa
tion.

Mr. Ball then asked that the ease 
he dismissed as it was quite a differ
ent case. Permission was granted 
to withdraw the information and 
therefore there was nothing before 
tho court.

The court dismissed the charge 
and he was then charged with hav
ing between January 1 and April 
10, 1902, allowed dogs on his prem
ises, No. 508 East Eleventh street, 
by barking and howling to the an
noyance of John Wolf.

Mr. Ball asked that tho informa
tion lie quashed as it was brought 
in the name of the Deputy City So
licitor and not by the City Solicitor. 
Tho court overruled the motion.

James L. Leech, was the lirst wit
ness called by trie State. He testllied 
that be owns trie property, No. 508, 
East Eleventh street, Mr. Ball ob
jected to trie testimony as to wlien he 
rented the qroperty. He claimed that 
the Information dId not show that it 
was for the well beiDg of the city of 
Wilmington. The court overhauled 
the objection. To Mr. Garrett 1 rent 
the property to John 1\ Adams, He 
occ upics the stable.

John Wolf teatifled be resides at 
No. 103.1 Pine street, within a stones 
throw of Adam's stable. Adams bad 
dogs at the stable and they howled 
and barked at night. lie made no 
complaint, They woke him up at 
night. To Mr. Ball, lie was in bed 
but did not get up to see where the 
noise came from. He heard the dogs 
howl four or five limes in four 
months. He never saw the dogs on 
these premises.

George A. Wolf, of No. 511 Sher
man street, saw dogs on tho premises 
When asked if the dogs annoyed 
him, Mr. Ball objected, but the ob
jection was overruled, lie heard the 
dogs day and night. He was positive 
tlie noise came from Mr. Adam’s 
place on East Eleventh street,

Mrs. Wintrup testified that she 
resides at No. 1018 Lombard street. 
She can see the yard and stable from 
her backdoor..’ She lias heard the 
dogs howl so loud at night that the 
people could not sleep. She looked 
out one night and the sound came 
from the Adams yard. This was be
fore Christmas.

There is only one dog in the neigh
borhood and it has not sense enough 
to bark. She lias no uso for dogs.
A dog that would bowl In her opinion 
is a nuisance,

Emil C. Oelrich, of No. 507 Sher
man street testified that his yard 
joins tlie yard of Adams stable.

He got up at night and heard the 
dogs howl and bark. It was he who 
got up the petition after having an 
argument with Adams. He had 
cot been in Adams’ place since Oc
tober. He told Mr. Adams that Ihe 
dogs did not annoy him last year 
and he said it was David Lemou 
who caused the trouble over the 
dogs.

Mrs. Lizzie Davis of No. 503 Sher
man street testified tlmt she saw- tlie 
dogs howling and barking at night.

After hearing six witnesses on 
each side the court imposed a fine 
of $5 and costs amounting $21.35.

Sarah .Jackson, colored, pleaded 
guilty to being drunk but could not 
staud for being disorderly. Pa
trolman Burchinal said he saw 
Sarah assault a mau last night 
while laboring under the influence 
of dandelion tea. ller luu cost her

<iu
Removing "Turnouts.”

Employes of the Peoples Railway 
Company are busy removing the 
"turn outs” on Sixth street, and 
straightening the tracks, 
“turn-outs’’ were laid previous'to 
the completion of the Seventh 
street line, and were necessary 
because cars ran both ways on 
that street. When the cars began 
running in Sixth and out Seventh 
the “turn-outs” were useless and 
became a nuisance. The company 
will now remove all of them, and a 
straight track will belaid.

r ■■ ft ilertalnmenr Mrl.l

A most delightful entertainment 
was given at the Old Ladies’ Home 
last Saturday afternoon; by tlie Jun
ior Heine Mission Baudot Grace M. 
K. church. The program consisted 
of dialogues and recitations followed 
by a pleasant little musical, after 

g peopleserved lemon
ade and cake. All wore highly pleased 

the social treat, and showed 
their deej) appreciation by bogging 
the young friends to come soon 
again.

T layIt Restores Lost Health When 
Physicians Pronounce Your 

Case Incurable.

Beading||
purtunco will b lit, d

T. W. MACKEY, Master 
Attest: J. Tl. Kiutley, lleeordo

Workman.

Thes; LED PROPOSALS WILL BE Rr.CEl V- 
l by tho Board of Di 
and be 

Tuesday

f t hoif, in springtime.sick people young 
and old—act with promptness, wis
dom, and decision, sufferi 
and misery would never be carried in
to tlie summer mouths.

To delay trie work ofbanishing dis
ease, regulating the nerves, purifying 
tho blood, and restoring perfect di
gestion is a serious mistake.

When the blood is sluggish,impure, 
and poisoned, when the nervous sys
tem is unbalanced, when digestion’is 
deranged, and tlie appetite poor and 
variable, be assured your condition is 
critical, and calls for instant atten
tion before tlie summer months bring 
additional dangers.

At Ibis time tlie use of I’aine’sCel- 
ery Compound will do a marvelous 
work for every run down, sick, and 
diseased man and woman.

its life giving work first 
ces with the blood, which is made 
clean and pure; then tlie 
quickly set in order, digestive vigor 
is fully restored, the appetite is made 
natural, sleep is refreshing, and tlie 
desponding heart is made light and 
joyous.

It is well to bear in mind that 
I’ainc’s Celery Compound owes its 
origin to the most distinguished phy
sician that this American continent 
ever produced,and his marvelous pre
scription is publicly indorsed by- 
best and ablest physicians.

If all sufferers who have been dis
appointed in tlie past will promptly 
start with Paine’s Ceierv Compound, 
they will be astonished and delighted 
with the speed with which tills 
derful remedy Is able to call a hall to 
wasting and danger 
is now
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1 Baritone solo

A Kong Without 
Elsye Howett 

“La Farmiere" 
Horace Harrison 

Keene from “Iugomar" 
Vera Anita Bailey 

Boprauo solo “A Hong of Waiting” 
Mary Poole 

“Vehicle of Love” 
Vera Anita Bailey
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|P _ As the water tower at Rodney 
■L Street reservoir is uo longer louse, 

I and there is talk of trie water com- 
tanssioii tearing it down, many would 

• like it turned into an observatory.
I I* Letters of adminstrafion were 
it granted yesterday to William M. and 
V jWintield H. Palmer, upon the estate 
(Lwtil tfielr sister, Mrs. Mary. G. Todd. 

The portrait ot William McKinley 
siiiteil by .1. It. Ghalfant for City 
ouncll, will be on exhibition at his 
tudio, afternoons and evenings 
util Wednesday evening, when it 

Will lie hung In tlie Council chamber.

Star of Bethlehem Lodge of Orange 
nen will give an entertainment in 
)dd Fellows flail. Highlands, on 
!’ rid ay evening.

. Tlie Pusey and Jones Company 
(yesterday shipped a consignment of 
paper-hangers machinery to tlie 
tineas Pape r Company, of Norwich, 
Connecticut.
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All bids to bo diTuesday, April 29th, 1902.
Sign* For Streets.

The contractors who are to fur
nish signs for the streets will start 
work on them in a short time. The 
signs v ill be of wood and there 
will be about 1,000 ill all, which 
will in a Icq a good showing when 
they are placed in position. The 
names ot about 500 streets have 
already been turned over to the 

and work upoa these 
igns commenced.
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pointersi. PaThe Collins Murker.

Laurel, Del.. April 28.—There la 
naught but myst ry in the murder 
of Mrs. Elmer Collins who was found 
si a in
farmhouse, about five miles from 
here. The confession made yes
terday bv a hail 
William Waite Prattjia repudiated.
He himself denies today every word 
he uttered yesterday, He says the 
confession was wrung from him by 
force; that the Pinkerton detectives 
gave him the third degree, aod that 
in the torture lie made the coufes- 

even going iuto minute- do 
tails of the manner in which he 
slew Mrs. Collins.

Stranger still, Pratt welt over 
the scene of the murder pointing 
out details and pretending to tell 
where the bloody iron bar and 
clothing and money had been bur
ied. But search as tiler would, 
none of this incrlmiuatlog -evidence 
could he found at any of the plac 
indicaled by Pratt.

The negro told an entirely differ
ent tale in tlie jail at Georgetown to
day. He said lie had never in his

e seen Mrs. Collins and that lie 
was many miles from tlie Collins 
farm on t’heday of the murder. With 
tlie negro’s reputation of his confes
sion comes a renewal pt the suspicion 
against Elmer Collins, although he 
still protests his innocence. The 
feeling is so high, indeed that it is 
believed that lie may he re-arrested 
berore many days and his *500 had 
bond cancelled.

State Detective James Ratlcdge, 
spent all to-day with Collins. They 
went over tlie scene cf tile murder 
again, but ihc detective tailed to get 
one word from the suspect that 
might loud to show his guilt.

Ho refused to answer questions, 
and postively refusod to assist in the 
Investigation until his father ri ad 
been brought to his house. Then 
the three men went over the ground 
thoroughly, butColllns never flinclied 
lie even asserted that lie was sure 
the iiegto Pratt wys tlie murderer, 
and that the authorities would be 
convinced of it before long.

Tlie State detectives refuse to take 
any stock in the confession forced 
from Pratt Dy tlie Pinkerton men, 
aud in this conviction they are 
backed by public sentiment. They 
admit, however, that they are at a 
loss to discover a motive for Collins
to kill his wife and this is the miss- Tll0 cagtlllg of s„SD|c|on 0„ WaiLc 
ing link for which they are zealous- was t|li; su|u Lnpic; of conversation 
ly searching tonight (strangely hereUl.dav, While the friends of 
enough one of Collins staunchest | EImcr Cofllns (lec,a|.e tliat Whit0 , 
champions is his wifes younger sis-, the rca| mu,.del.el. ulero are others 
ter Rose Counts, who stayed much who sav Ule pin|iertons are bound to 
ot her time at the home ot her | tastcn ’the crime on somebody, and 

pnor to the muiilei | t|lal \vaiie lias been selected to bear 
.She left the Collins 

homo on April 11, the day before 
the murder was committed, going 
on a visit to the home of another 
sister at Exmore, Va. Khe return
ed the next day and at once became .
the champion of Collins, declaring llle same man who 
to him and others her belief in his | weeks ago was releaseU iron Den- 

I ton, Jail.
llailitV Samuel Griffin, of Denton,

:n a. Vlu ,tPostmaster .Smitli and Sheriff Hart. 
Then, hand cuffed, the negr- 
taken 21 miles over tlie country to 
the Collins home.

This afternoon Postmaster George 
K. Smith, of Laurel, a friend of Col
lins, went to Newark with a blood 
stained coat and a shirt with stains 
resembling blood on one sleeve worn 
by "Waite at tlie time of his arrest. 
These articles were submitted to tlie 
Stale chemist to determine whether 

vere made by human 
blood. The detectives also have tlie 
siloes worn by Waite, which they say 
tit exactly in the tracks leading from 
the Collins house to the thicket, 300 
yards away. It was reported today 
that Ilia detectives had dug up 
some bloody clothing near this 
thicket.
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E.B. RILEY 11.Li AM ZOLPKI 
First

W
I repairer of piauai 
r royal famine* ia 
Dilution every day

haAoril 12. at the Collius! Will wwon- AddrtMs i WH
deuce, Elk toil, Mil il.’.'A

$hlpplug Electric Cars.
i he American Car and Foundry 

Company has completed a consign
ment of Electric Cars lor the North
western Electric Kailway Company.

The cars differ from the usual run 
ol e|eclric cars inasmuch as the 
motorman stands inside. The 
front and rear eucls are provided 
with railings simUiar to those of 
observation cars. Another consign
ment of passenger and baggage 
coaches for the Lies Moines, Iowa 
Falls and Northern Railroad Coin* 
piov has been hauled out in the 
yards for shipment. A handsome 
observation car for the Bangor and 
Aroostook Company has been com
pleted.

is diseases. Jt 
a king tens of thousands well

itted negro.
Di I >1.11 iYKOYAI, PILI.S 

Jiiyroyal pill*; at
anil strong, and fitting them to en- druk'tfi.st. NWednesday the 

day for Specials.
>y

jov the summer months which, to the 
well and strong, are pleasurable and 
happy.

Atisslonary To Speak
|,< I)r. and Mrs. Howard Taylor, of 

nhe China Inland Mission, wili speak 
jin the Second Baptist Church, Ninth 

pud Franklin streets, on Wednesday 
•veiling at 8 o’clock. Dr. Taylor is 
the son of the Ucv. .). Hudson Tav- 
ior, the founder of the China inland 

Mission. Mrs. Taylor was Miss Ger
aldine Guiness, of the noted mission 

I *ry family of that uame. Both are 
( finrere3tiug speakers and their story 

||* if life in China is most thrilling.

WANTED.
the st.iiusI*

vv ANTED JO N D H * N D F U ft N t TU It MlDiamond DiesrAua

AMUSEMENTS.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Ill i: dyes made. We
. otf cloth
Mitliou Ui

Del hi. phuue 1JJJ l) & A; MJ A,
14-tI I

Call o»Isi an, Kui»

ilecided to con- 
tiiiuo our side of 50 and 75 
cent ribbon* at 25 cents all 
fliis week, if they are not all 
sold sooner,

AVe have
A* WA.NJKU uliil.s FOR KNITTING, 

topping. •ftMR. HENRY LUDLAM. haiW.s and lea 
Apply ul oftic.

few uilghl^ boy.s.
Clmrlv.K Tiiyl 

li and Uth.Mr. Henry Lnfflain. assisted by n 
capable company of pluyers, 
oil a two night’s'
Grand Opera House last night, with 
•‘Othello.’’ To-night the company 
gives “The Merchant of Venice.'" 
The comp;

hIroot lust we.’“1 have never heard Waite yet say 
lie killed Mrs. Collins,” declared 
Sheriff Hart this afternoon. was 
present when he made the confession, 
but 1 have not heard him say he hill
ed the woman. ”

“Doesn’t that statement he is sup
posed to have made make him say he 
killed Mrs. CulliusV" trie sheriff was 
asked 

“Y

ipeu- J~JAPV WISHES ,) Post I ION AS HOI.'SE-

fKfrud; bt-.l 
l. Vlly.

'llgagCllieilt 111 till
Pink, liluo, while and red, 5 u

inch Talictu ribbons at 17 cts.Dsliglitfui Rciital

* Mrs. Beulah Gilbert Straycr gave a 
tecital in St. I’aul’s M. K. church 
last night under the auspices of Sun
shine Circle of King’s Daughters, 
truest S. Haynes and Misses Lewis 
and Vandciksloot gave vocal selections 
bind Miss Fd n a U rad field gave some 
excellent violin solos.

nm SALE.

Kid Gloves,The active Association of the 
Friendship l ire Company will hold 
a special meeting to-night to take 
action on the death ot Lawrence 
Taylor the saloon man who. died 
last night. The deceased was a 
member of the association,

y is a very capable one 
aud deserves crowded houses. LpOK SALB-UUHJiC LUNCH AND I UK 

F cream narlur duiutf wood bu-siues*: ifajii 
hi-s o met*.THE BONNIE BRIER BUSH. All

111 litThe best $1.00 Kid Glove is 
tlie l'erdonnet, we have lliem 
in all shades.

Our 25 and 50 cent lace lisle 
gloves are selling fast.

Men’s silk striped hose at 
12* cents.

Boy’s Iron clad hose are the 
best. This is the only store 
you can get tlie genuine Iron
clad hose price 15 cents.

5 dozen, all linen hemstitch
ed damask tray covers at 25 
cents, worth 50 cents.

inch square Mexican 
drawn work at 25 cents, worth 
50 cents.

0 pieces satin striped figured 
cliallies reduced from 57 cents 
to 19 cents to close.

Very pretty ginghams worth 
10 cents a yard, at 71 cents.

Short lengths of ilti inch 
wide Windsor percales, 
cent goods at 7-i cents.

Malinger Baylis announces “The 
Bonnie Brier Bush’’ for presenta
tion here on Katnrday, May lOtli, 
instead of 5th, ns announced yester
day. Since the play and its star, J. 
H. Stoddart, have been cliroiiioiled 
among the chief successes of New 
York's season, and Manager Baylis 
is to be congratulated upon this en
gagement. As the name would in
dicate “The Bonnie Brier Bush" is 
Ian MacLareu’s sketches of similar 
title transferred to the stage. The 
dramatist. James MacArthur, editor 
of The Bookman is a native of Scot 
land and holds tender reverence all 
that pertains to his birthplace. Tlie 
atmosphere of the original stories 
lias, therefore, been preserved. Ac
cording to the New York critics Mr. 
Stoddart is peculiary fitted to tlie 
role he assumes, that of Lachlan 
Campbell, 
church take 
ternnl affection.

I* kin oi.ii—up'in
iu iierfaet or, 

fiiouiJ. Apply

WiNUJllLL AN I*“ lie replied. ;“What I know 
about this case is locked up here,-’ 
added the sheriff significantly, tap
ping bis left breast, “and nobody 
can get it out."

Funnel' Attorney-General Robert 
C. While is of theopioion that Waite 
killed Mrs. Collins. Mr. White, by 
tlie way, is counsel for Elmer Collins, 
the young husband whu Is accused by 
tlie state detectives.

“I believe that Waite is as guilty 
of this murder as Gordy was of tlie 
murder for which he was hanged,’’ 
said Mr. White. “This confession is 
simply the wool to fill the warp. 
There will be other evidence.

“There will be live witnesses who 
say they saw tin's negro Waite at 
Rortsvlllc tlie night before Mrs. Col
lins was murdered. When a sheep 
lias been slain, and u non is in tlie 
fold, von can't liclp but believe that 
tlie lion did tlie slaughter. "

.Stale Detective llatledgc arrived 
here this evening, and had a brief 
interview wltil Waite. ,Tho detective 
does not place much credence in tlie 
“confession" of tlie negro, and points 
to tlie failure to find the bloody shirt 
or tlie money as an important fea
ture tiiat shows tlie “confession’’ to 
be worthless.

i
Will ,t.
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U
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YOU A GAS RANGE?
<1UTORAOB OF HOtMKHOI.t) AND 01 IIER 

O. eooili ill »iparut.., Apartment* rni.lpr lock
, All up-to-date housekeepers use them.

| We will sell you a gas range or water 

heaters at cost and connect free.

OKI Murlcet St.,
second floor ; apply u Oil

FINANCIAL

\
Tr

RENTS COLLECTEDiWilmington Gas & Electric Co o AND

PROMPTLY REMITTEDNo. 827 Market Street. -’hose loyalty to his 
precedence over pa- 

The play con
tains genuine aud deep pathos, but 
the conconssuK. of New York criti
cism seems to be that tlie play is a 
comedy.

ON.fr-
f I

SEASHORE RESORTS. | SEASHORE RESORTS. THE TENTH DAYr OFA11.ANTIC CITY N. J. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J,

EACH MONTH.DOCKSTADERS 
Those who attended the opening 

performance of the week at Dock- 
stader’s yesterday were unanimous 
as to the excellence of the bill, and 
were not Backward about showing 
their feeling, 
their whirlwind dances 
of the most

HOTEL STERLING,
Ocean End of Kentucky Avenue,

121

RliAL US IA re DEPARTMENT

!rs.mm ^ ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.\k The Equitable
The DcForrests in 

fferetl one 
sensational novelties

IV LOCATED CONVENIENT TO PIERS AND CASINO.
Yonstrucled St n uud Br clf,—l’ lreproof. Ouarantuc anaWo fipcoifil

Wnippors for M’edncstlny .sc]l- 
inw, prices 59, 79 ami 85 cents. 
These Wrappers are made full 
with flounce skirt trimmed 
with braid and worth a third 

more.

will offer 3IS
STEAM HEAT ELECTRIC EIGHT ELEVATOR.

Iduny Private Baths.Suite.
LUXURIOUS APPOINTMENTS AND ELEGANT SERVICE AT MODERATE PRICES

s:< s Single or Trust Company

Kinth and MarketjSU

seen af the house for several weeks.
The act stands high in vaudeville, 

aud is a feature wherever presented 
The whirling Dervishes are not in 

it with the DeForrests, Tlie Car
men Kisters entertain j most delight
fully with their part imdwere warm 
ly applauded. Egbert returns with 
his illustrated song act and a new 
singer in the person of J. H. Eberly, 
il baritone of very good voice. Mor
ris K- Bowen, do a comedy acrobatic 
turn; John A- Lillian Hoover offer 
a unique specialty; Miss Kittie Mil-

l

WM. I. FINCH, Owner and Prop. brother-in-law, 
of her sister. tlie brunt of Hie work. A general 

Impression exists here that Waite is 
of uiisoiiud mind.

Wilmington,X Write for Booklet nrnl Special Spring Kalea.
$2.it-

\Patrolman Scott charged Frank 
Sherman with vagrancy. lie w; 
putting out the following cards:

A SIMPLE REQUEST.
Kind Friend, 1 am afflicted

Please aid me on my way to go 
And Your heart may lie 
strengthened

By tho gift that you bestow. 
Never think your gifts are 
wasted

Bread on waters cast are they 
And perhaps you will find them

Coming back to you some day. 
Coming back when sorrowly 
needed

In the time of deep distress,
Ko let your gift lie given freely

Gift and giver God will bless. 
KINDLY GIVE WHAT YOU WISH.

He went up lor thirty days.
The case of Wesley Brown, co! 

ored, went over until Thursday 
morning on the charge of larceuy 
of a lot of stove pipe,

Luigi Puzzo was held in $300 for 
his appearance at the Court of Gen
eral Sessions to answer the charge 
ol violating the age of consent law. 
Roearia Marta was held iu $300 
bail a3 a witness,

Miss Nellie Rash, of Marshallton, 
has been spending a few days with 
her brother in New York.

Denton, Md., April 23,—It is be
lieved that William Waite Prntt is 

about tlirce
TO Those Desiring An Unassuming, home like house, abso

lutely clean, good table, quick service, wo call attention fo

HOTEL LdliYJESTXC. Shirt Waists. 1 i ' I r
innocence.

Since that time Miss Collins has,. ........
been a frequent visitor at the home j '“A1"!' la‘lie(d b> telephone with 
of her brother-in-law. On several °ftlcer Georgetown, Del., and 
occasions she has carried supplies to a» no doubt ol the pn.oner a in- 
him, and was there to receive him! ‘‘““‘’M- supposed to be
on the day, a week ago, when he ,lraU vva,s ln Urol!no culln V soma 
was released on bail. She had 'of, aBd,aa?somea f^al names, 
brought his two children from the ‘n°w" h'm’ “
homo of her father, three miles koptember, 1900, ho eto e a bicycle 
away. Collins remarked to one of from Jacob R. lieges,ofGrcciisboro
his friends: “It certainly looks home “fndn"ar! ‘0B! ?£dlu„l,df,r ‘h* n»',,e 
ri-,. .,.*,1 ilu ..Liuivun ot uliarles Uownes. alias Georgelike with Lose aud the diildun UaDie]3 xiie ollicers had trouble

,„e’ ... in taking him and had to use tlieir
’J lie autlioiTtles arc puzzled by Hus vveapous. One bullet struck him on 

cloak tliat lias, been thrown about 9jt|„ n[ t|le [lc!Uj 
Coiiins by the famiiy of the murder- After ids release 'from the peui- 
ed wife. They say they can get no tentiary he came back to Caroline 
assistance in ferreting out the mistery C0UDty and went to the almshouse, 
either from tills family or that of the ne chj „0( S|ay ]0i,wi aDC| was next 
suspected husband. Certain It is beard Irom uear Andersoutown, this 
tliat Collins is under surveillance. His CQUnpy( where he set lire to a small 
every move is watched b} detectives, dwelling belonging to Mr. Levin 
llis bouse Is under tlieir eyes, and i-00ie-
kny move on Ills part to escape will ' —------------------------
precipitate ills re-arrest. Young Eaton, one of tho High

Tlie Magistrate said to day that as School runners last Katurduy iu the 
the statement was read over to tlie relay race on the Franklin field, 
neo-re lie acknowledged tliat it was Philadelphia, is confined to his 
correct. Ilis mark was witnessed by Lome, suffering from hemorrhages.

WV arc showing a won tier- 
fill assort men t of white shirt 

prices;

Vu iu Avo.. third house from Bnacb: 
•; ele n’ Capacity 250; larjfe 

J*wn>ritiB
•fro ■el; sto

; $2 to t'i jU dully ; ?9 to $14 weekly; booklet mailed.
heat; baths; specially 

S. C. O 'ISOIINE,

i
‘litertuins Avit) Ke.V

reasimahlewaists at 
from 75 cents lo $3.50.

Mitchell A- Jlarren. introduce a 
minstrel specialty which is one pi! 
the best features on the" program, 
mid Rastiis A- Banks, a clever color
ed pair offer what is undoubtedly 
one of the best acts of itskindseeu at 
the house this season.

>frHE BROOKHURST
Nfr,

; /Tailor-made Suits. J:Virgiuia Avenuo aud Beach. 
Uapaoity !K)0; cuinine first cIuhb; spring 
at«a$itoSl2; Saturday until Alouday |J.0I. 

mauagomeut. Booklet.
BUflllELL&BliOWN.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Vthe bench;"j Virginia 
W ideal location. Cheerful, com

fortable, select, homelike. 
Table and 
Kates $2 per
toAlct. 'theo. l. hawkixs.

()nr sails 

satisfaction.
giving greap 
arc snowing 

>, $(>.75

art
WOW for 
,lo« and

!L'nion Eire Company,
□ Tin; Twelfth Ward people who fav
or a lire company have named It an 
L'nion No. 10.
10 companies. The Ford Morocco 
company is one of tlie agllors for a 
lire company In tliat section. Fourth 
and Union is considered a desirable 
location for tlie lire company's head
quarters.

THE MARION WVl
106 Bonth Carol luu Av 

Near tho Beach, 
^ClMaTable.____

, bonth.
luoderule. II made sails at 8Wl

#7,25, 89,50, 810.00.This makes four No.HOTEL CHETWOODE SOME l HING TO CUT UP 
into Stoaks, Hoas'fl, oto., 
found b 
satisfying for

BREAKFAST, DINNER OR SUPPER. 1

Our Moats nro selected with trreat oaro, 
tender, juicy aud uf excellent Davor. \V§ 

tost our statement by favorln® 
us with a trial order. Our prices areas 
low as the lowost, quality considered.

THE SAVOY $15.00, $19.50, $22.50. always b 
that will prove delicious amPacific and Indiana Avon,

Chelsea, Atlantic City, N. J. 
f jblrectly on tho beach. Suq parlor. Hot 
And ct'ld water Iu every room. .Sea water in 
-11 b.itli rooms. Steam heat. Write for 

ooklet. Boduc.uil rutos fur entire spring 
Booklet. b. M. HANLEY.

B Atlantic City, N. J. 
. steam bout, 

•i minute walk fr
Open throughout tho y 

cuisine unsurpassed; 
beach, bpcclal rales. Skirls.\ t MRS. P. A. DEMPSEY.

See our walking skirts, at 
$5.00, w 
WVdnc-dav.

HOTEL ARNO BUhop Coleman i-ocs VVodt.
Bishop Coleman left for Denver, 

Colorado, yesterday where on Thurs
day night lie will preach the sermon 
at tlie Consecration of Bishop Olm- 
Rtead. Immediately after liie ser
vice, tlie bishop will resume tlie re
turn trip to this city,in order to keep 
some of liis appuiutments.

kBERKSHIRE INN will sell u special ou) Connecticut Avenue and tho Boardwalk. 
Dining room capacity IDO. Forty ocean view 

.corn*. (J.OJuerda/ aud up. Longdistance 
telephone 498.1a.

, Virginia Avenuo. Ocs.._ ____
( Bpecial rates—April, fllay aud .luuc-$2.00 
and $2.IHI prr day; h. *10 uml *l:'.5l) per w«ek,

\Capac ty 900. Unobstructed Ocean View. 
Large, pi 
Bievut 

„ . fart.

End.

M. MATTHES,
827 King St. '

I rooms. Mingle aud iu auite 
or, Hteftiu beat, Latbti, uud every 
Booklet. ,
-x °- & *'• DIUKiNSON.
ZrjtjHHWl Mtarday until .Monday rate $11.50.

MUmoH T loan 228-230 Kins St.ON FIRST 
to nut ti For nala 

der. Henry Hoopoe, 
iF

tgages iu 
desk in gao l 

Wl* Market street.
roll

20tli k Market7tli aud King.

m■i


